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TEXTE

Giv ing Life Back to Mat ter
The tra di tional take on the theme of the ma ter i al ity of writ ing asks
about the mean ing of the ma ter ial that sup ports human- made signs.
It con siders the im port ance of the dark side of the sig ni fier; of all that
one does not take into ac count when one sees a sign as a sign. It
might con sider the ways in which writ ten words present one with
mul tiple pos sible sig ni fic a tions, the ways in which the fact of a text’s
hav ing been writ ten haunts read ers’ en gage ments with that text. Tra‐ 
di tional the or ists of the ma ter i al ity of writ ing might re mind us that
this ma ter i al ity really does have a sig ni fic a tion, that paper and pixels
really do con vey mean ing. This view might aim to argue that tra di‐
tional se mi ot ics over looks the “ma ter ial” of the sig ni fier, chid ing it for
re cog niz ing only the “form.” Crit ics of this per sua sion might re proach
one for fail ing to con front the “para dox of ma ter i al ity,” the real iz a tion
that the mo ment when one feels that one has grasped the mat ter of
the sig ni fier, this turns out to be only an other sig ni fier, only an other
mean ing of that ob ject for that sub ject. Per haps it also, pro ceed ing
past this trap, en cour ages one to re flect on what Bill Brown calls the
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“ma ter i al ity ef fect,” the phe nomen o lo gical real ity of that which is
called the ma ter ial. 1 But what in vest ig a tions into the ma ter i al ity of
writ ing do not do—at least not tra di tion ally—is chal lenge one to think
about the ma ter ial that makes up texts as any thing other than pass ive
in an im ate stuff offered up to the autonom ous meaning- making activ‐ 
ity of the read ing sub ject.

This is no sur prise, since the as sump tion that ma ter ial things are
mere pass ive stuff is dom in ant within the an thro po centric west ern
tra di tion, be com ing ever more per vas ive over the course of the mod‐ 
ern era. 2 Re cent New Ma ter i al ist think ing, how ever, has begun to
ques tion the idea that mat ter is in an im ate, devoid of vi tal ity, agency,
and most im port antly, ex press ive ness. 3 Draw ing on work by philo‐ 
sopher and so ci olo gist of sci ence Bruno La tour, it has shown that
even activ it ies like the nat ural sci ences, which ‘in the ory’ have gen er‐ 
ally pre sup posed mat ter’s lack of agency, have al ways “in prac tice” re‐ 
lied on the agency of ma ter ial ob jects. Put some what more strik ingly,
La tour’s ex tens ive stud ies of sci ence in ac tion have shown that mod‐ 
ern sci ence ut terly de pends upon the agency and activ ity of an im ate
ma ter ial things while all the while deny ing this same prin ciple. 4 What
this means is that all ma ter ial, whether we want to admit it or not, is
“vi brant” (to take up Jane Ben nett’s term), that is to say that all things,
from dead rats to plastic bags and melted ice cream cones, can enter
into re la tions and be come act ors in col lect ive, even polit ical, dra‐ 
mas. 5

2

Mat ter is not only cap able of agency: it is cap able of ex pres sion. It is
not us who be stow sig ni fic a tion upon inert ma ter ial ob jects, but
rather it is the ac tion of ma ter i als them selves that makes them mat‐ 
ter to us. As Bruno La tour puts it, it is only be cause “ob jects or ma‐ 
ter i als act” that “we can speak of them as hav ing sig ni fic a tion.” 6 All
ob jects, then, in so far as they are act ors, are also mean ing makers. For
La tour, this makes the human be ings and sci ent ists that pro duce dis‐ 
courses about these ob jects thereby “trans lat ors.” 7 The geo lo gist Jan
Za lasiewicz of fers a lovely ex ample of how the role of sci ent ist as
trans lator might func tion in his Planet in a Pebble. This book, which
es sen tially ex plores what an ana lysis of the ma ter ial com pos i tion of a
pebble can tell geo lo gists, re veals that an “or din ary pebble” is “a cap‐ 
sule of stor ies,” stor ies “packed tightly,” so tightly, in deed, that the en‐ 
tire his tory of the planet can be found in side. 8 Per haps more in ter ‐
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est ing still, at least from the view point of vi brant ma ter i al ism, is Peter
Wohl leben’s work, The Secret Life of Trees. This book ex plores not
only what trees can tell us, but far more strik ingly, what trees can tell
one an other. Ac cord ing to Wohl leben, they mut ter to them selves
about much more than we would nor mally ima gine, even going so far
as to ex press pain and memor ies. Put ting these kinds of in sights into
a lar ger the or et ical frame work, the eth no lo gist Eduardo Kohn has
un der taken what he calls an “an thro po logy of the forest,” demon‐ 
strat ing the ways in which all of the en tit ies within the rain forest—
from rocks and rivers to hu mans and jag uars—form an in ter act ive
nature- culture that func tions by means of bi- directional sym bolic ex‐ 
changes. 9

All of this calls for a re think ing of the prob lem atic of the ma ter i al ity
of the sig ni fier. Re cog niz ing the ex press ive vi tal ity of mat ter im plies
that we ought to think of the ma ter ial sup ports of any form of writ ten
mat ter or even ele ments in volved in the act of read ing—paper, pixels,
inks, chairs, broad band cables and so forth as act ive, an im ate, and
sig ni fy ing, con trib ut ing some thing mean ing ful to the ex pres sion of
the text. It de mands that we shift our at ten tion away from the
meaning- bestowing sub ject and to wards a more eco lo gical and in ter‐ 
act ive ap proach to the no tion of read ing, for the ac know ledg ment of
ma ter ial vi tal ity im plies that all mean ing mak ing oc curs within a mesh
of eco lo gical en tan gle ments. Yet how to go about shift ing our ac‐ 
count of read ing away from the tran scend ental read ing sub ject seems
un clear. Any thing that fo cuses on the read ing of the sign will auto‐ 
mat ic ally tend to oc cult the ac tions of the other within the me dium
that is the read ing sub ject, thus per petu at ing the un thought re pres‐ 
sion of the activ ity of mat ter that has dogged both the ideo lo gies of
mod ern ity and the ma jor ity of ap proaches to the ma ter i al ity of writ‐ 
ing up to this point.

4

The Writ ing of Mat ter
The solu tion to the above prob lem pro posed by this paper in volves a
rad ical re fash ion ing of the ques tion of the ma ter i al ity of the sig ni fier.
In stead of fo cus ing on the ma ter i al ity of writ ing, we will ex plore the
writ ing of ma ter i als, the ways in which ma ter ial things come to ex‐ 
pres sion in works of art, lit er at ure, and nat ural sci ence. Such an
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altered per spect ive guar an tees that we ac know ledge the vi brancy of
ma ter i als since it takes the agency of ob jects as one of its basic pre‐ 
sup pos i tions, the exact op pos ite of what is the case when one be gins
by pre sup pos ing that read ing is an activ ity car ried out by a tran‐ 
scend ental sub ject. Such a re think ing of the ques tion, of course,
would only be in ter est ing if it did allow us some in sight into the older
ways of fram ing the re la tion ship between read ing and ma ter i al ity.
This, as we will see, is the case, though the nature of this con tri bu tion
will only be come clear later on in our dis cus sion.

Shift ing our focus from tran scend ental read ers to en tan gle ments of
writ ing ma ter i als im plies punc tur ing the mod ern myth of tex tual
gen esis. After all, the idea of the ali en ated genius pre cisely im plies a
sep ar a tion between the artist and the sur round ing world. 10 That said,
our choice of dram at iz ing the com pos i tional role of ma ter i als in no
way im plies that we see the human writer as a mere trans par ent con‐ 
duit. Des pite the ac know ledged im port ance of non- human ma ter ial
act ors, and des pite the right ness of Vicky Kirby’s claim that “nature
does not re quire human lit er ary skills to write its com plex ity into
com pre hens ible format,” all human writ ing does imply the activ ity of
a human me dium. 11 The me di ation of the human actor is not without
con sequence or rel ev ance for our think ing about read ing and writ ing
since, like any me dium, the human me dium also has a mes sage, a
spe cific way in which it at tunes any ar tic u la tion that passes through
it (an at tun e ment that of course it self de pends upon the con sti tu tion
of that human actor, given that human be ings, like all other be ings,
are not sov er eign en tit ies, but rather are them selves com posed of
net works of sym bionts and ma ter ial inter- actions.) As we have noted
above, one might wish to think of this me di ation as the en ac tion of a
trans la tion. Like all trans la tions, the me di ation provided by hu mans
in volves sup pres sions and re pres sions, un jus ti fied elab or a tions or
amp li fic a tions. Ex amin ing these ele ments by dram at iz ing the event of
writ ing can lead us to in sights into the kind of ma ter ial media that
human be ings in deed are.

6

What we are pro pos ing, in other words, is to take a look at writ ing
and ma ter i al ity from what might be called a weird per spect ive. The
late great Ger man cul tural the or ist Friedrich Kit tler stun ningly
brought to light the ways in which Wit tgen stein’s type writer co- 
authored his late style, lead ing him from re ly ing on tra di tional rhet ‐
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oric to de vel op ing his tele graphic aph or isms. 12 As Ni et z sche him self
sum mar ized this co- writing: “our writ ing tools are also work ing on
our thoughts.” 13 But un like Kit tler’s re searches, what fol lows is not
fo cused on one single tech nical me dium but rather on the in ter ac‐ 
tions between ma ter ial media. This ap proach is more eco lo gical, fo‐ 
cus ing on the broader and more com plex in ter ac tions between vari‐ 
ous ma ter ial act ants and a human actor within a par tic u lar place and
in a spe cific text: H. P. Love craft and the city of Provid ence R.I. in
“The Shunned House.”

The “Chimney- corner
Whisperer,” Transcor por eal ity
and the The ory of Hor ror
I have chosen to dis cuss Love craft’s story for a quite spe cific reason:
its ex pli cit en gage ment with the voices of ma ter ial things, both the
ways in which things speak to us—as well as the ways in which they
don’t. It is this en gage ment with the in com pre hens ib il ity as well as
the volu bil ity of mat ter that steers me to wards a focus on hor ror fic‐ 
tion and away from what might seem a more evid ent al tern at ive—
nature writ ing. After all, nature writ ing, like sci ence it self, ex pli citly
presents it self as a product of the dia logue with things. One might
even un der stand the aim and name of the genre as pre cisely sug gest‐ 
ing that it of fers us nature’s writ ing. Emer son, for ex ample, writes of
be com ing a “trans par ent eye ball” in Nature, with the phrase sug gest‐ 
ing per fectly the idea that the nature writer brings the un me di ated
voice of nature to the reader. 14 Yet there is a sense in which this op‐ 
tim ism re gard ing our abil ity to trans late the voices of things is blind‐ 
ing. It prompts us to for get how rare and even mis lead ing such cases
are, ob scur ing the fact that nature and ob jects are in trins ic ally other,
not just natura nat urata and natura natur ans, but—to bor row a term
from Frédéric Neyrat, “de na tur ing,” cap able of res ist ing our best at‐ 
tempts to make sense of them. 15

8

Hor ror is, in any case, the dark twin to nature writ ing. In Amer ica,
both hor ror fic tion and nature writ ing emerge out of the Pur itan be‐ 
lief that nature con sti tutes a re gime of signs, a “book of nature” writ‐ 
ten by God and an noun cing the provid en tial designs for hu man kind.
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Thus, for ex ample, when Wil liam Brad ford, in a dark mo ment, de‐ 
scribed Amer ica as “a hideous and des ol ate wil der ness, full of wild
beasts and wild men,” he was pre cisely lament ing a read ing of the
book of nature that would provide the mood for the proto- horror
genre known as wil der ness gothic, a read ing in which the voice of
nature was garbled or ter ri fy ing, with the path to sal va tion un clear.
16Of course, know ledge able read ers will also see that within his pess‐ 
im ism there is a tro po lo gical op tim ism; namely the sug ges tion that
be cause he finds him self in the wil der ness, then he must nar ra to lo‐ 
gic ally and al leg or ic ally be on his way to the land of milk and honey.
Learn ing to see the writ ing of the world in this way—as a field of
“pro spects”—would ob vi ously in form Emer son’s and Thor eau’s con‐ 
cepts of nature writ ing. Yet it also ac counts for the strong pas toral
strain in nearly all Amer ican hor ror writ ing, such that the res ol u tion
of al most all hor ror fic tions (in clud ing “The Shunned House”) in volves
a re turn to an Ar ca dian world in which the voices of things once
again be come com pre hens ible. My point here, how ever, is not to
show that hor ror fic tion is like nature writ ing be cause it is de rived
from the same world view. I want rather to sug gest some thing that
may be sur pris ing to read ers who think of hor ror as mere fic tion, and
Love craft as a mere spin ner of myths—namely the de gree to which
hor ror writ ing, like nature writ ing, has his tor ic ally emerged out of a
prac tice of in ter act ing with speak ing things.

Love craft brings this point out clearly in many of his writ ings on hor‐ 
ror. In his mar velous “Su per nat ural Hor ror in Lit er at ure,” Love craft
claims that the source of all hor ror fic tion is to be found in phe nom‐ 
ena like “the chimney- corner whis per” the speech- like but barely ar‐ 
tic u late ut ter ances of or din ary ma ter ial things. 17 Al lud ing to the vis‐ 
ion of the ma ter ial as in an im ate within the west ern tra di tion, he also
sug gests that such whis pers con sti tute “rap pings from out side,” mo‐ 
ments when the dogma that would resign the ma ter ial to mute in ert‐ 
ness is shattered by its ir re press ible real ity (he goes on to cla rify that
these events are the source of the “old est and strongest kind of fear,”
the “fear of the un known”). 18 The fact that the voice of the chim ney
corner is a whis per ought to be read as im ply ing that a close at ten‐ 
tion to things is ne ces sary for writ ing and ap pre ci at ing hor ror, and
else where Love craft amply con firms this sug ges tion. At the be gin ning
of “The Shunned House,” for ex ample, he re proaches Poe for not pay‐
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ing enough at ten tion to the world around him, not ing that dur ing his
time in Provid ence his il lus tri ous fore bear was many times “ob liged to
pass a par tic u lar house on the east ern side of the street,” but des pite
this re peated pas sage, he did not even “no tice” this house that “out‐ 
ranks in hor ror the wild est phant asy of the genius who so often
passed it un know ingly.” 19 This point should serve to mod er ate our re‐ 
cep tion of the claim, staunchly de fen ded by Houel le becq, that Love‐ 
craft is any thing but a real ist. 20 While it is clearly false to ima gine
Love craft as a writer in ter ested in de scrib ing the mundane de tails of
the every day with a Zola- like pre ci sion, it is equally false to deny that
Love craft the writer was wholly dis en gaged from real en coun ters
with, and at ten tion to, the world around him. 21 In fact, Love craft’s
cos mi cism de mands a highly at tuned at ten tion to the weird ness of
the con tours of the real, and he writes in a weird real ist style ad ap ted
to this de mand.

More than merely listen ing closely to the voices of things, how ever, it
seems that the con di tion of writ ing hor ror in volves a kind of mer ging
with the ma ter ial. As Ken neth Hite has noted, the re cog ni tion of the
“thin- ness of bound ar ies” is one of the cent ral themes “span ning all of
Love craft’s work.” 22 Love craft’s tomb stone, for ex ample, reads: “I am
Provid ence.” On my read ing, what Love craft is here in tim at ing is that
as a hor ror writer he dwelt in a state of aware ness that being is what
the crit ical the or ist Stacy Alaimo has de scribed as “trans- 
corporeality.” 23 Trans- corporeality is the no tion that all human cor‐ 
por al ity is “al ways in ter meshed with the more- than-human world”
al ways “in sep ar able from the ‘en vir on ment.’ For her this is a way of
re cog niz ing that we are sur roun ded by an an im ate world as op posed
to a world of life less things, a world full of “in ter changes and in ter‐ 
con nec tions” as op posed to “inert empty space.” Being open to this
transcor por eal world is hor ri fy ing, since it re veals to us the “often
un pre dict able and un wanted ac tions” of bod ies upon one an other.
Re stated, and pla cing our em phasis not so much on the no tion of ac‐
tion, but on La tour’s in sist ence that every ac tion is also an ar tic u la‐ 
tion, we can thus ac know ledge that the city of Provid ence is Love‐ 
craft the hor ror writer be cause as a writer he en gaged in con stant
dia logue with this city, but also be cause he is the city, and the city is
be cause of him, in the sense that both are co- compositions, co- 
articulations.
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Haunted House Eco logy
The idea that hu mans are en tangled in a ma ter ial dia logue with
things is rendered present to us from the open ing de scrip tions of
“The Shunned House.” Love craft care fully men tions the ex ternal de‐ 
tails of the house, mix ing to gether ar chi tec tural ob ser va tions with
sug ges tions that the phys ical ob jects around the house ex press
symp toms of a sort of mal ady: a “mangy lawn,” “rheumy brick walls,” a
“wormy tri an gu lar ped i ment,” “bar ren, gnarled and ter rible old trees,
long, queerly pale grass and night mar ishly mis shapen weeds.” 24 He
pre cisely notes that the birds know how to read these signs, for in
this place “birds never lingered.” 25 He notes as well that there were
no ghosts and no ap par i tions that ap peared in the house, but rather
ef fects that seem more ma ter ial: “people who came into con tact with
this place seemed to be come ill, dis play ing vari ous de grees of an‐ 
aemia and con sump tion.” 26 He also notes that it was the “dank,
humid cel lar” that was most re puls ive, for it was there where one
could spot “white fungus growths” which sprang up in “rainy sum mer
weather,” thereby sug gest ing that the signs seen else where are the
vis ible res ults of in ter ac tions with some thing po ten tially loc ated
much deeper. 27 One is temp ted to clas sify this sort of de scrip tion as
eco lo gical, even to read into this text some thing like haunted house
eco logy. 28 But eco lo gical or not, what is clear is that the house is
char ac ter ized by a kind of con ver sa tion and “intra- action” between
vari ous nox ious ele ments, with a kind of cent ral locus un der ground in
the cel lar, an ele ment that pro duces signs of ab nor mal ity in the ob‐ 
jects that sur round it. 29 Human be ings are not omit ted from this ma‐ 
ter ial con ver sa tion, though this does not ne ces sar ily hap pen at the
level of their minds, but rather at the level of their bod ies, or, in terms
that are once again alien to Love craft’s vocab u lary, on the level of
their cog nit ive or bio lo gical mat ter, which in turn be comes pos sessed
by this, show ing up in con scious ness as an af teref fect of more prim‐ 
or dial ma ter ial con ver sa tions.

12

At the mid point of the text, Love craft the or izes this ma ter ial in ter ac‐ 
tion ism more ex pli citly, using terms that can help us to grasp the
above- described ele ments as ma ter ial ex pres sions, weirdly pre dict ing
much later dis cov er ies re gard ing that most basic of liv ing scripts,
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DNA. At tempt ing to ex plain the reas ons be hind the house’s dis order,
Love craft writes:

One might eas ily ima gine an alien nuc leus of sub stance or en ergy,
form less or oth er wise, kept alive by im per cept ible or im ma ter ial sub ‐
trac tions from the life- force or bod ily tis sue and flu ids of other and
more palp ably liv ing things into which it pen et rates and with whose
fab ric it some times com pletely merges it self. It might be act ively
hos tile, or it might be dic tated merely by blind motives of self- 
preservation. 30

As spec u lat ive as this kind of writ ing then was, and as dis tant from
any meth od o logy aligned with human ex per i ence and the con scious
human dia logue of ma ter ial act ants, Love craft here al most per fectly
de scribes how we now know viral DNA to func tion.

14

Our DNA, which we know to be a tex tual code com posed of nuc le‐ 
otide se quences T (thym ine), A (ad en ine), G (guan ine), and C
(cytosine), is es sen tially read by the or gan ism, telling the or gan ism
what com pounds (fur ther DNA scripts) it ought to pro duce. When a
virus enters our sys tem, it lit er ally in ter feres with this pro cess of
DNA tran scrip tion, caus ing the viral DNA to be read in com bin a tion
with the host DNA, and pro du cing new and af fected scripts. The
altered micro- scripts that emerge gen er ate changes in the whole or‐ 
gan ism, which we are able to read as the macro symp toms of ill‐ 
ness. 31 In ter est ingly enough, re cent re search has shown that the ef‐ 
fects of vir uses upon hosts are not to be re stric ted to purely “phys‐ 
ical” symp toms. 32Like the uncle in “The Shunned House” who seems
to be pos sessed by this thing, ra bies DNA pos sesses dogs, pro du cing
dogs that don’t wag their tails and prance with joy upon see ing their
mas ters, but who seek to bite them in stead. This kind of change of
com port ment is hardly re stric ted to an im als. Ac cord ing to Nicky
Boulter, an in fec tious dis ease re searcher at Sydney Uni ver sity of
Tech no logy, people in fec ted with tox o plas mosis are lit er ally pos‐ 
sessed by this dis ease:

15

 

In fec ted men have lower IQs, achieve a lower level of edu ca tion, and
have shorter at ten tion spans. They are also more likely to break rules
and take risks, be more in de pend ent, more an ti so cial, sus pi cious,
jeal ous, and mor ose, and are deemed less at tract ive to women. On
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the other hand, in fec ted women tend to be more out go ing, friendly,
more promis cu ous, and are con sidered more at tract ive to men com ‐
pared with non in fec ted con trols. 33

All of this com port ment serves the pur pose, we might note, of pre‐ 
serving the ra bies DNA in ex ist ence, or passing on the tox o plas mosis
virus to fu ture hosts.

16

No known virus leads good ol’ Yan kees to speak demotic French, but
it would be pe cu liar to claim that Love craft’s ma ter i al ism amounts to
straight Real ism, or that his hor ror is simply ap plied sci ence à la the
hard SF of a writer like Gregory Ben ford. The im port ant thing here is
that all of this gives us a good sense of how we ought to un der stand
the ma ter ial se mi ot ics of the alien voice of the chim ney corner, as
well as the gen eral vis ion of ma ter ial speech in Love craft. As we have
seen, Love craft thinks that hor ror is a product of the fear of the un‐ 
known. But the un known here is not that which is strictly speak ing
out side of our know ledge—it is known to us as un known. A per fect
meta phor for this is the en counter with speak ers of a for eign tongue
(and this is per haps why the pos sessed uncle be gins to speak French,
and cer tainly one of the reas ons that so many com ment at ors have felt
it ne ces sary to ac know ledge the deep seated im port ance of the ra cial
other for Love craft’s thought). 34 We know that the other’s ut ter ances
have a mean ing—we just don’t know what it is. We might say that
Love craft leads us to re cog nize that there are mean ing ful in ter ac‐ 
tions going on at the level of the ob jects within the house, and that
ex plor ing the house is akin to try ing to voy age into a dan ger ous for‐ 
eign land. This for eign lan guage can be the aud ible lan guage of ma‐ 
ter ial in ter ac tion, but it might be merely a level of sym bol iz a tion ex‐ 
ist ing at an other strata of real ity, one that has been re vealed to us by
sci ence, but one that we could never hope to grasp in con scious ex‐ 
per i ence. 35 In any case, it is not in sig ni fic ant that des pite the vary ing
his tor ical nar rat ives that in form us about the causes of the dis tem‐ 
pers as so ci ated with the house, it is fi nally via a ma ter ial in ter ac tion—
via the spill ing of sul phuric acid into a hole dug in the base ment of
the house—that the thing is fi nally ban ished.

17
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The City and the City
In China Miéville’s novel, The City and the City, two towns, Be szel and
Ul Qoma, oc cupy the same space and time. Ma ter i al iz ing a spec u la‐ 
tion from string the ory, Miéville nar rates how the oc cu pants on each
side of this doubled time- space over look the being of their oth ers
even as they oc ca sion ally bump up against their un canny doubles.
Draw ing on this image of the city and the city, let us now shift our at‐ 
ten tion from the one “city” (the Love craft that is Provid ence) the
other “city” (the Provid ence that is Love craft). In so doing we will
deepen our ap pre ci ation of the de gree to which “The Shunned
House” emerges out of a ne go ti ation with, between and among
things. We will also, and with some dif fi culty, sug gest that even the so
called city is in fact some how mul tiple; in clud ing a real and deeper
city ig nored or un thought be neath the town as it is or din ar ily
thought to ap pear.

18

What sort of town was Provid ence at the mo ment when Love craft
wrote this tale? It was—in a way—(at least) two cit ies. On the one
hand, Provid ence in the early 20 cen tury was a busy in dus trial hub.
It was home to highly pol lut ing factor ies of vari ous sorts, from
foundries and tex tile works to com pan ies de voted to the highly toxic
pro cess of mak ing jew elry (these in cluded Gorham Man u fac tur ing Co.
—Love craft’s de ceased father’s em ployer.) The tex tile man u fac tur ers
dis charged chem ic als as so ci ated with the mak ing of dyes, the leather
and metal work ing factor ies dis charged heavy metals and toxic com‐ 
pounds used to clean ma chines and treat ma ter i als, and the wood‐ 
work ing com pan ies dumped var nish, solvents and paints into the
Provid ence River. This led to fre quent fish- kills and to clearly mi as‐ 
mic con di tions along the banks of the river. The ground wa ter and
soils around Provid ence flowed full with chem ic als, in clud ing heavy
metals such as lead, sil ver, cad mium and other com pounds toxic to
hu mans and fatal to aquatic an im als. As a res ult, Rhode Is land is host
to one of the highest con cen tra tions of su per fund sites in the na tion.
Air pol lu tion was also a major prob lem in Provid ence. In deed, the
prob lem was so acute that Provid ence was on the fore front of cit ies
look ing to con trol and reg u late air pol lu tion. Provid ence was, in
short, a mod ern city, and like most mod ern cit ies it was ob sessed
with zon ing, with set ting up sep ar a tions, with hid ing the vis ible evid‐
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ence of pol lu tion (early air qual ity reg u la tions mostly dealt with when
and where, not if, factor ies were al lowed to emit fumes), and with ef‐ 
fect ively man aging its own mod ern iz a tion. 36

This ob ses sion with zon ing, of course, was aimed a pro tect ing the
‘other’ Provid ence. This Provid ence was (and is) a verd ant tra di tional
New Eng land town. The East Side of Provid ence, where Love craft was
born and lived al most his en tire life, re tains a pas toral char ac ter. It is
strik ing to note that in his non- fiction as well as fic tional writ ing
about his ho met own Love craft al most al ways writes of Provid ence as
a kind of pas toral oasis—al beit a threatened one. Of 454 An gell Street,
the house in which he was born, we read: “This spa cious house,
raised on a high green ter race, looks down upon grounds which are
al most a park, with wind ing walks, ar bours, trees, & a de light ful foun‐ 
tain.” 37 Else where he dwells on the al most mi ra cu lous per sist ence of
Ar ca dia around cer tain res id ences des pite the en croach ing urb an iz a‐ 
tion of the city: “Only three doors away is a little white farm house
two cen tur ies old—long over taken by the grow ing city and now in‐ 
hab ited by an artist who still pre serves a tiny patch of farm yard...” 38

In gen eral, when Love craft writes about the do mestic spaces in old
Provid ence he seems to sug gest that they are places of pas toral har‐ 
mony, spaces in which hu man kind can at once dwell among men and
in union with nature.

20

Yet the mod ern does pen et rate into Love craft’s pas toral idyll, and
when it does so it comes (quite lit er ally) with the force of what Leo
Marx has called the “ma chine in the garden,” the tech nical ob ject that
in Amer ican lit er at ure has been used to “sug gest ten sion as op posed
to re pose,” “a sense of dis lo ca tion, con flict, and anxi ety.” 39 This is
par tic u larly clear, for in stance, in the fol low ing lines drawn from “The
Street,” a text that has often been de rided for its ra cism, but whose
re writ ing of Ovid’s The Four Ages nev er the less of fers in ter est ing in‐ 
sights into the ways in which Love craft aligned tech no lo gical mod‐ 
ern iz a tion with de cline and the cor rup tion of the pas toral con di tion:

21

In time there were no more swords, three- cornered hats, or peri wigs
in the Street. How strange seemed the in hab it ants with their
walking- sticks, tall beavers, and cropped heads! New sounds came
from the dis tance—first strange puffi ngs and shrieks from the river a
mile away, and then, many years later, strange puffi ngs and shrieks
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and rum blings from other dir ec tions. The air was not quite so pure
as be fore, but the spirit of the place had not changed. The blood and
soul of their an cest ors had fash ioned the Street. Nor did the spirit
change when they tore open the earth to lay down strange pipes, or
when they set up tall posts bear ing weird wires. 40

Here we are but in the Age of Iron, so all is not awful, but what is
most strik ing is not only that the tech no lo gies are seen neg at ively,
de pic ted with the same ad ject ives typ ic ally used to brand the most
hor ri fy ing en tit ies (“weird” and “strange”) but that they are also, and
more to the point, rep res en ted as an im ate be ings that speak, al beit
in com pre hens ibly, via fear- inducing “shrieks” and “rumbles.” It is as if
the macro- condition of the pas toral is one in which man can dwell in
com mu nion and happy dia logue with a nature that makes sense to
men, while the entry of the ma chine un leashes voices that are not
only un har mo ni ous and shrill, but which lit er ally spout forth in com‐ 
pre hens ible mut ter ings, the known un knowns that in spire hor ror. 41

22

The Groans and Moans of Tech ‐
nical Ob jects
Rather than dwell ing upon Love craft’s usage of the meta phor of the
ma chine in the garden, I want to draw our at ten tion to wards the
ways in which Love craft treats the tech no lo gical ob ject or ma chine as
that which speaks—only not to us—and the way in which his en gage‐ 
ment with this in ar tic u late in vas ive mon ster plays out in the writ ing
of “The Shunned House.” First, how ever, it is im port ant to focus our
at ten tion on pre cisely the unique ness of Love craft’s po s i tion, for it
goes against the dom in ant dog mas within west ern think ing on tech‐ 
nics. Lewis Mum ford, for in stance, in his Tech nics and Civil iz a tion,
high lighted the van quish ing of the myth of an im ate ma ter i al ity as
cru cial to the de vel op ment of the mod ern tech nical world. 42 In other
words, we tend to take our abil ity to tech nic ally mas ter ma ter i als as
proof that they are in an im ate, without will of their own. As Heide g ger
has made clear in his cel eb rated “tool ana lysis,” most of our in ter ac‐ 
tions with tech nical ob jects pre cisely imply a for get ting of their in de‐ 
pend ent pres ence, and the as sump tion that they are wholly sub mit‐ 
ted. Yet as he also points out, tech nical ob jects oc ca sion ally and hor‐
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ri fy ingly re mind us that they have in de pend ent being when they get
out of hand—for in stance by break ing. 43 At such mo ments, we re call
that tools pre cisely do have an in de pend ent being, the nature of
which we had been ig nor ing all along. As sev eral media- studies-
inflected pieces on Love craft have noted, one of the au thor’s fas cin a‐ 
tions lay in pre cisely re mind ing us of this in de pend ent being by giv‐ 
ing voice to media like tele phones and phono graphs. 44 This is per‐ 
fectly ex em pli fied, for in stance, in the fol low ing pas sage from “The
Thing on the Door step”:

It began with a tele phone call just be fore mid night. I was the only
one up, and sleepily took down the re ceiver in the lib rary. No one
seemed to be on the wire, and I was about to hang up and go to bed
when my ear caught a very faint sus pi cion of sound at the other end.
Was someone try ing under great dif fi culties to talk? As I listened I
thought I heard a sort of half- liquid bub bling noise
—“glub...glub...glub”—which had an odd sug ges tion of in ar tic u late,
un in tel li gible word and syl lable di vi sions. I called ‘Who is it?’ But the
only an swer was ‘glub...glub...glub- glub.’ I could only as sume that the
noise was mech an ical; but fancy ing that it might be a case of a
broken in stru ment able to re ceive but not to send, I added, ‘I can’t
hear you. Bet ter hang up and try In form a tion.’ Im me di ately I heard
the re ceiver go on the hook at the other end. 45

All of this makes Love craft’s de pic tion of the tech nical ob ject as in‐ 
com pre hens ibly rum bling all the more per cept ive, since he is sug‐ 
gest ing that they speak even be fore they break, that they are per haps,
out side of our at ten tion, but at a deeper strata of real ity, plot ting
their re venge against us.

24

But where do we find tech no lo gical ob jects in “The Shunned House”?
They lit er ally lie un der neath it, they sup port it, bind ing it to the rest
of the city, as we dis cover in the cul min at ing mo ment of the text:

25

All along the hill people tell of the yel low day, when vir u lent and hor ‐
rible fumes arose from the fact ory waste dumped in the Provid ence
River, but I know how mis taken they are as to the source. They tell,
too, of the hideous roar which at the same time came from some dis ‐
ordered water- pipe or gas main un der ground—but again I could cor ‐
rect them if I dared. It was un speak ably shock ing, and I do not see
how I lived through it. I did faint after empty ing the fourth car boy,
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which I had to handle after the fumes had begun to pen et rate my
mask; but when I re covered I saw that the hole was emit ting no fresh
va pours. 46

Note that it is not the pur portedly mon strous thing but the “dis‐ 
ordered water pipe or gas main un der ground” that lets out the
“hideous roar” here. Note too that even though this is a fea ture of fic‐ 
tion, it does cor rel ate with the ma ter ial real it ies of the city in which
Love craft lived, a city in which the older pas toral city was in creas‐ 
ingly con nec ted to a new, mod ern, city of factor ies and ma chines.
Doubt less the “dis order” might stem from the sug ges tion that this
tech nical ob ject was ac tu ally act ing in some way that was un fore seen
and so cre at ing all that happened be fore, not obed i ently car ry ing
waste away un der ground to be dis posed, but per haps leak ing that
waste into the land around the house, per haps con tam in at ing the en‐ 
virons rather than, as would be sup posed, puri fy ing them and ren der‐ 
ing them in hab it able for human life. Yet the pipe would here be both
dis ordered and re as sur ing, since here its voice was brought to the
fore, as voice, as an im ate thing, and not merely for got ten, or
repressed, be neath the do mestic sphere of the house.

26

These roar ing ma chines that coau thor the text re veal a great deal
about the me dium that is Love craft. The philo sopher Hans Blu men‐ 
berg has the or ized that the ori gins of myth lie in an en counter with
what he calls the “ab so lut ism of real ity,” a real ity that can not be
grasped con cep tu ally, and so must be held at a dis tance, seen as it
were through the in ten tion ally dis tort ing lenses of myth. 47 Some‐ 
thing sim ilar is at work here. The voices of tech nical ob jects amount
to an en counter with real ity in Blu men berg’s sense pre cisely be cause
they speak a lan guage that we do not un der stand, one that is ab so lute
in being cut off from us, ut terly alien. In doing so they open an abyss
of pos sible mean ings, a sub lime mul ti pli city of hor ri fy ing pos sib il it ies.
Cru cial to their hor ror is the fact that there is no reason they must
speak to us, no reason that we must have ac cess to their terms. The
tale of Etienne Roulet, like all myths, re deems be cause it re con fig ures
the uni verse in terms that prom ise to make sense to us by bring ing
its voices back to hu man kind. It opens to us the pos sib il ity of think ing
that there is a moral order un der ly ing the uni verse, opens the pos sib‐ 
il ity that we can enter into dia logue with that moral order, that we
can make sense of it and mas ter it, and that our ac tions (pour ing acid
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in holes and so forth) can re duce en ig mas to trans par en cies, trans‐ 
form ing seem ingly ma lig nant places back into paradigms of pas toral
har mony in which an im ate ma ter i als dwell to gether with hu man kind.
There is, after all, a fra gile ver sion of this fantasy that is ex pressed at
the end of “The Shunned House”:

The next spring no more pale grass and strange weeds came up in the
shunned house’s ter raced garden, and shortly af ter ward Car ring ton
Har ris ren ted the place. It is still spec tral, but its strange ness fas cin‐ 
ates me, and I shall find mixed with my re lief a queer re gret when it is
torn down to make way for a taw dry shop or vul gar apart ment build‐ 
ing. The bar ren old trees in the yard have begun to bear small, sweet
apples, and last year the birds nes ted in their gnarled boughs. 48

28

From the Writ ing of Mat ter to the
Ma ter i al ity of Writ ing
We have set out to re think the way in which we talk about the ma ter‐ 
i al ity of the text. The aim was to re place dom in ant con cep tions of the
ma ter ial as in an im ate and in ex press ive with a con cep tion of ma ter i al‐ 
ity that would allow us to un der stand mat ter as both an im ate and
sig ni fy ing. In order to do this, we shif ted our ap proach to think ing
about the ma ter i al ity of the sig ni fier, think ing not about the reader
read ing the sign, but about the role of ma ter ial act ors in volved in the
cre ation of writ ten ma ter ial. This al lowed us to think about ma ter ial
con ver sa tions, both about their trans par en cies and their points of
break down. Now it is time to wend our way back from the al tern ate
view point that has thus far oc cu pied us to wards the more tra di tional
view point util ized when speak ing about the ma ter i al ity of the sig ni‐ 
fier.

29

This is more eas ily done than might first ap pear. De con struc tion has
long re cog nized that read ing is an act ive pro cess that fully en gages
the reader, to the point that Paul De Man has spoken of an “im possib‐ 
il ity of read ing,” with this sug ges tion im ply ing that the text is al ways,
to a cer tain ex tent, re- written or re cre ated as a res ult of a reader’s
de cisions when con fron ted by the am bi gu ities of the text. 49 As a res‐ 
ult, read ing and the act of writ ing come closer to one an other, since
both are cre at ive, and read ing it self is al ways a form of com pos i tion,
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of act ively put ting to gether the mean ing of a text via de cisions
promp ted by its points of un read ab il ity. De con struc tion tends to
think about un read ab il ity in terms of words with mul tiple levels of
mean ing or with re gards to points at which in ter pret at ive de cisions
may rad ic ally alter our sense of what is at stake within a text. It is
within the frame work of these double binds or points of un read ab il ity
that de con struc tion places the phe nomenon of the ma ter ial. But we
might just as well con fig ure these points of un read ab il ity or of en‐ 
counter with the ma ter ial ef fect as mo ments in which en coun ters
between ma ter ial act ors co- engender the ac tion of “writ ing” the
read ing. Thus we can re think de con struc tion ist ac counts of the ma‐ 
ter i al ity of the text from an eco lo gical point of view that would leave
way for the ac tions and ex pres sions of vital ma ter ial agents. Fully un‐ 
der stand ing the ma ter i al ity of the read ing/writ ing pro cess thus de‐ 
mands that we re flect upon the tend ency of ma ter ial act ors to re call
to us J. Al fred Pru frock’s mer maids by “sing[ing] each to each” but un‐ 
for tu nately “not to [us.]” Con fron ted with this buzz ing world of both
nat ural and tech no lo gical speech, all read ing/writ ing thus also in‐ 
cludes over writ ing or re pres sion, the cre ation of fic tional or myth ical
ex plan a tions that con ceal the gaps in ev it ably con fron ted within each
act of read ing. The double binds of the text are thus evid ence that
read ers/writers are en tangled within the weft and webbing of a dy‐ 
namic and eco lo gical pro cess in which col lec tions of tex tual mat ters
and ma ter ial read ers dance a round. To read is, in final reck on ing, a
par lia ment ary pro ceed ing in volving mul tiple agents, and its out put is
writ ing; be that writ ing con figured on paper or just within our neural
net works.

It is worth ad um brat ing why we do not ha bitu ally see read ing in this
way. As we have seen, the en counter with the ma ter ial other that
speaks, but does not speak to us in any clear way, ter ri fies. This hor‐ 
ror brings about a kind of distance- taking coupled with a poetico- 
mythical over writ ing. The myth that cur rently dom in ates us, the tale
of read ing in which the book is purely pass ive, is thus pre cisely a re‐ 
sponse to the act ive but in scrut able voices of our writ ing ma ter i als.
The de sire to repress the hor ri fy ing ex press ive ma ter i al ity of things is
hardly lim ited to read ing—West ern Civil iz a tion is built upon the same
re pres sion, and this is one of the causes of our broad en ing en vir on‐
mental crisis. It is for this reason that it is so ur gent to re think our re ‐
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la tion ship with the ma ter i als and tech no lo gies that have rendered
West ern Civil iz a tion’s flour ish ing pos sible. As so many have hin ted,
con front ing the en vir on mental crisis re quires us to open ourselves to
the world around us, ac know ledging and en ter ing into polit ical al li‐ 
ances with the ma ter ial agents that are both within and around us.
Ad mit tedly, open ing ourselves to this dappled world is ter ri fy ing,
which is why Donna Har raway found it fit to call our cur rent age not
the An thro po cene but rather, and fol low ing Love craft, the Chthu lu‐ 
cene. As she ex plains, this name calls to our at ten tion the “di verse
earth- wide tentacu lar powers and forces and col lec ted things with
names like Naga, Gaia, Tangaroa (burst from water- full Papa), Terra,
Haniyasu- hime, Spider Woman, Pachamama, Oya, Gorgo, Raven, A’ak‐ 
u luujjusi, and many many more,” the many mon sters with which we
must learn to live by graft ing them into our mythic un der stand ing of
ourselves, our worlds, even our en gage ment in the act of read ing.
50Without a doubt, this essay has offered us a kind of road map to
read ing in the Chthu lu cene, a way of think ing about read ing that
forces us to con front the hor rors of the “old ones.” Re- imagining our
world or even the act of read ing in this way can hardly be seen as joy‐ 
ous, be cause it renders everything rather dif fi cult and even over‐ 
whelm ingly de mand ing. Yet as Timothy Mor ton has re cently in sisted,
we must learn to ac cept and not be over whelmed by the hor ror of the
An thro po cene. 51 We must form a new life, a new way of being within
the web of ma ter ial act ors. Re- thinking read ing in terms of the vi‐ 
brant ma ter i al ity of the ma ter ial sig ni fier may be only one small step
in this pro cess, but it is also a move ment bey ond the denial and re‐ 
pres sion that have up to the present been dom in ant.
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